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Tempo di marcia
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Con espressione

A little girl with golden curls, Who lives next door to me, Came
This little girl she had a dream, About her dear old dad, It

p moderato

In my house with face all smiles, As proud as she could be She
Seemed to her the war was o'er, Which made her feel so glad She
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read it to the little one, And this it said in part.
dis - ap - point - ment came when she, A - wak - ened from her dream.

Chorus
\begin{align*}
\text{In strict march time} \\
\text{Cheer up lit - tle dar - ling Cast a - side your fear,} \\
\text{The war will soon be o - ver And I'll come back to you dear} \\
\text{I'm thinking of your moth - er And you must all the while,} \\
\text{So cheer up lit - tle dar - ling and just smile, smile, smile.}
\end{align*}
Morris Manley’s Big Song Hits

**Good Luck to the Boys of the Allies**

This Song has sold over a quarter of a million copies in Canada, and is the rage of England.

**I Want My Daddy**

The greatest Child Song ever written.

**Goodbye Mother Dear**

This Song has a wonderful story and a sweet melody.

**When They Come Back**

Get this Song and sing it to the boys when they return.

**When You Dance with Your Soldier Boy**

This is a wonderful Waltz Song.

**You’re the Fairest of All to Me**

A beautiful Love Ballad.

Complete words and music of these Songs are for sale by most all music dealers; Price, 15c. a Copy; or direct to the publisher,
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